
1. Za týden začíná moje dovolená.
A. My vacation starts at a week.
B. My vacation starts on a week.
C. My vacation starts in a week.
D. My vacation starts for a week.
 
 
 
2. V době večeře mi nevolej.
A. Don’t call me on dinner time.
B. Don’t call me from dinner time
C. Don’t call me to dinner time.
D. Don’t call me at dinner time.
 
 
 
3. Udělám to do středy.
A. I’ll do it on Wednesday.
B. I’ll do it until Wednesday.
C. I’ll do it till Wednesday.
D. I’ll do it by Wednesday.
 
 
 
4. Na Vánoce se přejídám.
A. I overeat on Christmas.
B. I overeat at Christmas.
C. I overeat to Christmas.
D. I overeat into Christmas.
 
 
 
5. V tento okamžik si nejsem jistá.
A. I am not sure at this moment.
B. I am not sure on this moment.
C. I am not sure from this moment.
D. I am not sure to this moment.

6. V tomto věku jsi příliš tvrdohlavý.
A. You are too stubborn in this age.
B. You are too stubborn at this age.
C. You are too stubborn on this age.
D. You are too stubborn into this age.
 
 
 
7. Na konci písničky je skvělé kytarové sólo.
A. There is a great guitar solo in the end of the song.
B. There is a great guitar solo on the end of the song.
C. There is a great guitar solo to the end of the song.
D. There is a great guitar solo at the end of the song.
 
 
 
8. Jsem tady od tří.
A. I have been here since 3 o’clock.
B. I have been here from 3 o’clock.
C. I have been here at 3 o’clock.
D. I have been here on 3 o’clock.
 
 
 
9. Nakonec se vzali.
A. At the end they got married.
B. In the end they got married.
C. Into the end they got married.
D. On the end they got married.
 
 
 
10. Přijedu v úterý ráno.
A. I will arrive in Tuesday morning.
B. I will arrive at Tuesday morning.
C. I will arrive on Tuesday morning.
D. I will arrive to Tuesday morning.

Otestujte svoji angličtinu
1. C || 2. D || 3. D || 4. B || 5. A || 6. B || 7. D || 8. A || 9. B || 10. C

Předložky časové


